
January 2016 Children’s Events at the Camden Public Library 

BookTime for Babies…Developing  

Great Minds For children birth to age 2, every 
Wednesday  morning at 10:00am in the Jean Picker 
Room.  Join Miss Amy for songs, finger plays, read-alouds  
and more!    

Join Miss Amy and Miss Katie for booktalks 

and a New Year potluck to hear what other 

4th-8th graders have to say about the books 

they are reading from the MSBA list and off 

the list! It’s a great opportunity to hear about 

great books from other kids! Call to let us 

know you’re coming! 236-3440    MSBA book 

club Jan. 19th from 5:30-6:30. 

Pre-school Story Hours  
Join Miss Amy Thursdays at 10:00 for four 
and five year olds, and on Fridays at 10:00 
for two and three year olds.  Come join the 
magic and wonder of reading, through 
books, rhymes, songs, flannel board 
stories, finger plays, puppets,  
dramatic play and thematic crafts. 
Jan.1st Happy New Year!  Library is Closed! 
Jan. 7th and 8th– Cows Jumping the Moon! 
Jan. 14th and 15th– Chicken Chickens! 
Jan. 21st and 22nd– Hay is for Horses! 
Jan. 28th and 29th– Porky Pigs!  

Babbling Books: -An informal read-aloud program. Join me in the chil-
dren’s room every Monday morning at 10:00 for pre-school and toddler 

stories.  Read with someone, it’s twice the fun!  Closed 18th 
of January in honor of Martin Luther King Jr. Day! 

Winterfest Ice Festival will be held Saturday, Jan. 

30th late in the morning and early afternoon!  Please join Miss 

Amy and Miss Katie from 12:00-2:00 for special winter crafts and 

activities in the Jean Picker Room!  All ages welcome!    Come in, 

get warm, do a craft or two, and then go back outside to see the 

progress of  the ice carving.  Enjoy the outdoor winter fun, hear 

good music!  Please come and enjoy the celebration with us!  Eat 

good food and warm up with  hot cocoa!  This is the Kick-off 

event for a week of super fun special winter events all over town!  

Frogtown Puppeteers Pirates (Feb 3rd tickets available) Ground-

hog Day will show (Tuesday, Feb. 2nd- Free … at the library!  

Creative Art Afternoon! Jan. 20th 

3:30-4:30 Come make decorative pa-

per quilt squares.  Several patterns to 

choose from for your take home pro-

ject.  All materials provided.  

LEGO CLUB!!! Lego lovers join 

us at the library on Jan. 6th from 

3-4:30.  Bring a bucket of LEGOS 

and a friend or play with our 

LEGOS. Check out a good book 

while you’re here.   

TOP Kids items CHECKED OUT of the library in 2015: 
J audio: “Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone” 
YA Audio: "Blood of Olympus” 
JDVD: "Brave” and “Up” 
YA: "The Blood of Olympus” by Rick Riordan 
J fiction "The Misadventures of the Family Fletcher” MSBA 
Picture book: "King Hugo’s Huge Ego” by Chris Van Dusen 
Beg. Reader: "Heidi Heckleback gets Glasses”  
J nonfiction: "Neighborhood sharks : hunting with the great 
whites of California's Farallon Islands” MSBA  
J graphic novel: “Smile” by Raina Telgemeier 
YA graphic novel: “Through the Woods” MSBA 

All super books!  Check them out  

and keep reading!  

Saturday Stories with Miss Katie— Join us at 10:00 
for themed stories and a related craft!  Fun for all 
ages. Pre-school, to early elementary. 
Jan. 2nd Snow Day! 
Jan. 9th Penguins Party! 
Jan. 16th Spin a Yarn! 
Jan. 23rd Polar Bear! 
Jan. 30th WINTERFEST ...Winter Crafts and face 
painting indoors from 12-2:00pm! Ice Carving in 
the amphitheatre. NO REG. STORYHOUR. 


